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kinfalc, April 16. , 

O
N Wednesday last came in here the R«5ert of 

this place from Legorn and bound for Dublin, 
informing us, that on the at past, they pa It by 
t hree Holland men of War of 45, jo, and 56 
Guns, which were engaged in Fight off the 

South-Cape witb two Algier men of war, ot 44 Guns 
apiece, between whom passed many Broad-sides, but witfa 
what success they can give no account. 

The fame day came in here the Joseph of Bristol laden 
with Tebacco from Virginia, and homewards bound witb 
the first fair wind.. 

Ftlmoutb, April ^J. Yesterday ar lived here the Fortune 
of this place from Amsterdam, telling us, that the squadron 
os nmen of war designed for the Streights under the 
Command ef the Heer Van Ghent, are fitted up- sot tbat 
"Voyage, and may sail with the fitst fair wind. 

The same day arrived the Virgin pf this place from 
Rochtllex informing that the French West-lndit Fleet 
are put to sea", and that several men of War may in 
sew days put to sea designed for the succors of Cmdit. 

-MiUgt, April 1 The 18th past failed hence 1f fail of 
English ihips, three of them bound sot Ctdis, the test sots 
fcvml Portsoi Engltnd\ the 30th past- cameinhereij 
lail more of English from Z ante, Apulia, Legorn and Tunis. 

We are here informed of a late encounter between three 
Dutch men of War and two of Algiers, which lasted 
for/ some houts, but the. Commander ofthe Dutch squa
dron Vtndtr-Zten being unfortunately slain by a Broad
side* theTuiksh3d.th« opportunity of getting a way. 
^ Venice,April ta. Letters of the <th past from Constan

tinople inform us, that the French Ambassador having not 
fcfen, able to obtain leave of the Caymakan for his return 
borne,, was then ready to pass thence for Ltrifft to desire it 
Personally horn the Grand Segnior, that in the mean time 
tout French men qf war were entred into the Port at Con
stantinople, where 'twas ftiJ.they were arrested t at the 
fame^ime, • 3 000 men lay ready at Oonstantinople to be sent 
to the assistance qf the Visier is his Siege of Cmdit, but-
these were not- Tarusaries as was given out amongst the peo
ple, tut men r a i s i n baste for thac service, and not at all, 
•/cried in the wars. -7 

rt The Cpunt at Furstemberg is dairy expected here, who is 
to command the Regiment pf 1000 men, n ho are on their 
march from Bavtrtt, and are every Jay expected at Ve-

Tlje Senate is, .providing for tht defence of Catttro, for 
which a large $regat h now l.ding with all sorts of provi
sions-, and the next week several Companies of Foot may 
be sent a« ay for the be ter defence of that pbee. 
S Venic-, April 10. A ship arriving here from Mefsint 
confirms 10 us the great irruption of the Flames and Afliei 
from several Mountains neat Ætna ruining all the Coun
trey. for above IJ miles in length within two miles of Cata
nia, accoinpany'd with Thunder and Earthquakes. 

"she Mallet of this ship tells us, that leaving Mestint 
the last of March, he met with a Pink which came from the 
Levtnt, intending sec Maltha, who told him, that the 
Captain Balsa was at Ncgrepontc sitting up his Gallies, ex-

fiecting the arrival of several othets from Constantinople 
aden with Men and Provisions sot the succor of theVi

sier before Cmdit, but had net as yet many men aboard 
him sot the set vice j adding, that two squadrons of our Fleet 

were cruising in the Archipelago attending tht motions of 
these Gallies, with a design to engage them, and had alrea
dy taken several Saichs and othet Vessels laden with Men 
and Provisions sor the relief of the VisieriCabip, who is 
more then ever earnest in his Siege' intending to use all 
Iris Arts for the gaining pf the place before the arrival of 
those great succors which are expected this Summer, Which 
lie fears may oblige him to raise it,'to his great dishonour 
after the expence of so much time, men and Moneys % to1 

Which end he plyesthem with his Canncn and Granadorj 
and ^specially by his Mines in which he reposes most con
fidence, and upon all advantages he receives by them gives* 
furious -adaults to the Town, but by the excellent conduct 
of tfae General and Monsieur de St.Andre Montbrun (who 
to che great satisfaction and encouragement of the besieged, it 
perfectly recovered of his hurt ) they have hitherto been in 
all places entertained with soch infinite courage and success 
-that they have inall their' attempt* b.-en beaten off with 
great lufs of men, and little hurt and prejudice to the 
Town. - 1 

From Constantinople we ate assured, that the ill success* 
of the Visiej in his Siege, hat filled the City and Coun
trey with great discontents and murmuring! against the Go J 
vernment, on which the pacple, warmly charge all theic 
wants and sufferings. 

Two Gallies arrived yesterday from Dalmttiti who are 
to be paid off their Arrears, to be refurnished with men 
and.otlierneccssatiet and sent away for cmdit. ' 

Here is now in readiness a considerable Convoy which 
may fail with tfae first fair wind sor Ctndit, by which the1 

Senate has sent the summe of aoo thousand Ducats to be 
distributed amongst the Soldiers within the Town ; with 
this Convoy is sent as Commander the Noble Aluife 
Priuli. 

Lcgorn"e, April 16. Letters from Messina in Sicily, 
confirm to tis the great consternation of the inhabitants near 
Citinii and the adjacent places at che terrible flames which 
lately issued out of the Ætiw } affirming that on rhe nth' 
of March last there happened an extraordinary Thunder 
and Lightning, which wai immediately followed with 
such violent tremblingi of the Earth, that many Buildings 
were thrown down by its violence 1 and the Mountain a-
bove Mt'piffo opening at the fame time , threw up such 
quantities of Brimstone, Fire, Smoke, and Assies, as in
finitely terrified the Neighbourhood, and seemed to threats 
en the Whole Island with destruction. This great body of 
Fire in Little time divided ic self into three parts , one 
lyanch ofitfalliag upon the Lands of thcAmunciittdi Bu-
oppileri, di MastaLucit, and di Santo Pietro j every 
where destroying all thing! In its way > wi.h several os the 
people* wild hji not timely conveyed Jhemlelves to a great 
distance. Tbe second drove with as much fury upen Lie 
Gutrdia di PutieUi, the Towr of Mtlptsto\ and Ctmpo 
Rotonio i and the White Monastery within thtee miles of 
Catania. The third coming on with as much violence as 
far as the Plain of Ctttnit, waimly allanimlng tbe Cicy, 
which had immediately theic recourse to Heaven V exposing 
tbeir most Sicred Rclicks as in a time of the greatest dan
ger and extremity 5 and to adde tp their calamity , and to 
drive them farther into despair, some sew nights after tbik 
first Eruption , tbe Mountain atove BuonpeletL sent sonh 
as great a flame as the other; whh such a prodigious quantity 
of Ashes as covered the whole Countrey j then and the 
following days lo si ling the air, that the d?y could scarcely 
be distinguifht ftom tbe night > and all this accompani.d. 

with 



with Mrtible Thunders and Ea tjiqnakes: the Sea neatfcit-
tam* during all th6time roaring and beating the flio.irs with 
extraordinary violence. 

The Bishop of Catania % with the Magistrates, fearing 
the ruii of thac "Cry, had sent to Mefsinerand otherjNeigh-
bou'r Ports, for alt the Ffluca's, Baiks and other" Vessels that 
could be gotten , to take in such Goods as were brought in 
thither.-from—the Countrey j . , the. Monks andRcligiout 
Persens, as well as others , being ready to embark them
selves "upon any nearer approach of danger ; but by Letters 
of March 17 ftom these parts , they write, that the "Flames 
were much abated, and 'tvv̂ s hoped thedanjerostln.m-rvas 
over. 

Genojiit-j Afrit 17. Here are'now" entring' this Port a-
bout 17 fail of Merchant Ships from Legornt y under the 
Conduct -ol the Leopard Fregate. | 1 

From Milm. we are told , tbat the Marquiss dctlosBal-
bxces Spinolt hawing about the ebd of the last moneth taken 
a view of a.H tlie Infantry belonging to the several Garti-' 
sons upon th* Frontiers t on tlie id instant, was present al* 
so atthe General Rendezvous! of the Italian and German 
Horse and Foot at Pavita assisted by.the Prince Eo\\olt) 
and most us the Principal Captains and Officers ot the 
Army 1 but has-not yet made any considerable Reformation 
V Was expected. 

He has-ordered a considerabe quantity of Provisions" and 
Ammunition to be sent sot Finale, with some Companies of 
Foot, which according ta the late Ordett from the Ccurt 
of Spain , are to be there embarked sor the succors of 
Qandia. 

The Count de Grtmmont is h-ely arrived at Miltti 
from friitihs. Cemttt, and has had some Conference with 
the Governour about the affairs of Burgundy ' he intends 
from thence fthLucerne 4 tatonfex with cbe Spirnifh Am-
haflidpuri, and with him goes ppjiGifptro Btrctti Lieu
tenant Cwnerai and Chief Engineer, who is to continue 
some Moneths in Burgundy , to assist them in their "Fortifi 
cations. 

&int%itlz* Ppfilto. From Warsaw we are tbldy thac 
tfae General of the Polish Aimy had kme intentions to he 
present at the flection of 4 "Successor "o the Crown, -the 
better to preserve the Publick Peace , in a time wherein 
the whale Kingdom is engaged th several parties by (he se
veral Piinces Competitors, The General of Lythumia in
forms', that the Muscovites are marching sortie ef their sor--
ces towards the BntdersV but pretend, to have no design ro 
use any Violence in the Promo-ion of their young Pi ince j 
isesirihg rather ferchange the Trice between both King
dom! into a Perpetual Peace { which till they have effected, 
they resolve to suspend the restitution; of Vjovit to the' 
Pp es i which is contrary to then late Agreement. 
-- The Count de Scbafgot\ is suddenly expected at Wtr-

fate under the Character of Ambafsadoui Extraordinary 
ftom His Impend Majesty, as also isthe Bishop of Besiers, 
sot whom lodgio'gsare already assigned. 

Three Muscovite Ambassadors are said to be upon thei r' 
way with tht young Prince pf Muscovy whom they inreHd 
to presentto the Republick at ihe election. Tis yet uncer
tain which way the Electors may be most inclined, but at 
tbe present tbohV-cf Lythuan/itseem most inclined to the 
Muscovite**, ihe Duke pf of Neubourg has many ftiends, 
his interest being carried on by France, Sweden and other 
Princes s tbat of tfae Prince of Lorrain, principally by the 
Religious *. but tfae Army and Officers of rhe Crown 
iettnx most -concerned for the Ptince de Conde. 

From jMufcawxbey write* that onthe 13th -if March 
last « the Dut chest of Muscovy dyed in Childbed, toge
ther with aDaughter, of which file was delivered. 

Paris, Mty 4. Since the return of the Constable of 
Castilk's Answer to His Majesties Letter and Desires for 
the taking off tbe Customs charged upon such Goods as pass 
into and from his late Conquests in the Netherlands', His 
Mijesty is appointing some Commissioners to tonferwith 

Others from the Constable for the ewtln''. and determining 
that affair 3 as alto for giving satisfaction tq the Spaniards in 
their Demands. 

A Cotitrier. lately arming from Aelb, "informs , that by 
Order from the Constable of Castillo] several Boats have 
been lately seised on at-Ctnis and St. fruillaine, laden with 
Coals and intended for several Towns belonging to the late 
Conquests y of which Gempsjims-have been made to Dorr* 
Hieronimo de ^uignonet. 

The Camp ii prepared and ready near St. Germtins sor 
the reception of the Foices of His Majesties HoustioU, 
Which 'tis said will take up their lodgings there, on Monday 
next, ahd will consist of about 10 thousand men j great 
care is taken for their si pĵ y with Necessaries during their 
continuance in the Carhp j and a moderate tate ordered to 
be set upon all provisions. 

About 60 Officers, Captains, Lieutenants, amcTB -̂
figrts, are sent from faersce, to fe ve as supernumeraries} 
aboard thefleet commanded by the Duke de Beaufort foi 
the? r'elits of Ctndit, to supply the rooms ol such Officers 
cf tbe: Fleet as ma/die or be oberwise tjisposed of j the 
Captain* having leceived an advance of too Livres, th» 
Lieutenants" 30c, and the Ensigns too. 

The Venetian Amb.ssadothas*by an express newly ar-^ 
rived, reserved information, that tfae Grand Segnior was%o-
Jngrroiti Larist't into Dalmatia, with an intentim to he* 
siege Cttttro, the better to divert the Republick of Ve* 
nice fom the Desence of Candia. ' 
' Letters of the 17th past from Rochelle advise ns , that" 
the^iclir de Turellt was putto sea whh fp'uf men of War? 
to j'oyn with the rest of our Fleet at ThouHn 'efigned foi 
the Levant, and thit" the Sieur ("ratWer had taken tbe farcfe 
way with three others, some Fireiriigs arid othet Vessels 
their attepdants, and was since followed by the Chevalier 
di? Bovillon, and'the Commander d' llliert with two other 
(hips well a med and furnished. 

From Tl oi Ion Letters of the i{ past 'tell us that the 
, Dtiki hie Bcaufori had redeived a Buef fi;orn tht Pope.de-1 

daritr* him Getferal of the Ecclesiastical forces sent for tht' 
relief of Candia, -itr'he absence of Dvn Vincen\o Rofpigi 
Ihsi, wirh his Standard to ca r) aboard the Admiral in thee 
Expediti i : The Fleet is said to be ihieadiress to put to 
sea, expecting onely the arrival of the merf of War from 
Rochelle and his Majesties Orders. 

lyme, April 24. The n t h instant arrived the Sirtb of 
this place from Morlaix,md tbe Thomas from Croyftc\, tel
ling us that the French are" every where upon those Coasts 
pressing men to serve aboard tlieir; ihips designed for Ctit-j 
dia 5 and rhat on their Way home they discovered ofFthe) 
Start f-etween ?o and %6 sail of ships} which ths next day 
passed by in fight ofthis place, supposed tn be Merchant Ship* 
from the Streights. s^ 

Lyme , April 26*. Yesterday arrived Sere the Expedi
tion ofthis j. late from Mdlagt, from whence the camel 
out about the midst of March in company ofTeveral other? 
Merchant ships bound sot London, Btijitl, and*othe? 
potts j telling us, that they had advice 'Olj Sally'Menot 
War'which were fitted up sot Sea, which 1 was seared might 
give some interruption to the trade in those "Was. 

Weymoutb, April io". "Yesterday about" Jo large Mer
chant strips,, supposed, to be all of them English, wererleerl 
turning up the Channel towards the iste of Wight, orteof 
them the Agreement of London, stopped for dne fide on the* 
baek-fidepf the; Iste of Portland, where" she put on sheaf 
some Passengers; who speak much of the thriving condici-
oh of that Plantation , -and that a Flee: of Privateets were 
-at their departure (afbout 11 Weeks since) plying tothe? 
windward, out with whatdesigns they know not. 

•Portsmouth, April 27. "Yesterday arrived at Spit the al 
the Deptford Ketch from the Streights, with one Met-
chanifluu of London from Zmte A small Vessel from 
Burdedux informs, that 6 Flench Meji ef War ate lately'/ 
putto Sea intending for Mtdigtfctr. 
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